2018 Spring Garden Clean-Up - Work Day Chores
If you cannot make the work day, see the makeup tasks listed on a
separate page below
1. Find, clean, and fill water cooler; put on picnic table
2. Weed all pathways including around individual plots, water spigots, etc.
3. Sweep up any dried leaves; place in compost.
4. Help Linda Zaimis add soil to City Harvest beds and other tasks.
5. See Joan for fertilizing Ilex hedges with Holly Tone, roses with Rose
Tone, and daffodils with Bulb Tone. ( both inside the garden proper and
in the Parkside Plantings).
6.
Clean and organize area around and next to wagons (old chicken wire,
tomato cages, bricks, etc.).
7. Remove everything from tool shed, sweep shed, organize and replace
contents. Insert umbrella (stored in rafters) into picnic table. (Help Mike
Kihn)(take inventory-update).
8. Fill beds to near top-which ones-ask?
9. Trim any ivy growing into the Ilex hedges (trimming may or may not be
necessary at this time); cut away any dead Ilex branches you see.
10. Weed common beds as necessary: iris, peony, roses. Place weeds in
trash, not compost.
11. Gas grill: light, heat, clean grilling surface with wire brush; clean drip pan
if necessary. Cook as needed
12. Set out refreshments
13. Deadhead daffodils as necessary, both within and outside the garden.
14. Compost: Consolidate existing bins.
15. Other stuff for another day:
Hedge trimmers are at Carols and Ted Reed’s (?Anthony and Nick G)
Lubricate locks with W/D 40. Include lock on gas grill, and the lock on the electrical box that’s on
one of the wooden pillars on the west side of the cistern area.
Repaint table and chairs.Bronze door coating -summer-see Carol or Jerry

If warm enough, clean and repaint bollards (if temp above 60 degrees-July)

MAKEUP TASKS TO BE DONE EITHER BEFORE OR AFTER THE WORK
DAY.
PLEASE SEND JERRY AN EMAIL INDICATING WHAT YOU DID AND
WHEN—Gfaich@gmail.com
1. Weed common beds as necessary: iris, peony, roses. Place weeds in
trash, not compost.
2. Deadhead daffodils as necessary, both within and outside the garden.
3. Again, clean and organize area around and next to wagons (old chicken
wire, tomato cages, bricks, etc.)
4. Repaint table and chairs-check with Jerry at email above
5. Cleanup after most of delivered compost is gone

